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EDWARD D. TOLAND

( LEFT AN ESTATE

.VALUED AT $350,000
-

Holdings Go to Members of
Family, With Exception
of $5000 to Chestnut Hill
Hospital and $1000 to
Children's Hospital.

Kdward D, Toland. prominent financier
nd clubman, who died nt Hot SJrlnqs,

Vn March SI, left nit estate In excess

of 350,000, of which $100,000 la personal
property. Itcntty lioldlnKS, estimated to
exceed $250,000, arc located principally nt
"Wynncvt ood nnd Whltcmarsh, In Mont-
gomery County, nnd nt Stcnton, In
Philadelphia.

In his will, ndmlttcd to probnto today,
Jlr. Tolnnd made n CO00 benueat to tho
Chestnut Illll Hospital, of which he was
president nt tho tlmo of his death. Ho
nls'o left $1000 to the. Children's Hospital
of Philadelphia. A bequest of 25,000 Is
mndo to each of his ftvo children. A
sister, Jlntllda D. M. Deschaunsee, Is

to receive $25,000, nnd $5000 Is to bo paid
to each of his sisters-in-la- Julia llcnt
and Susan 11. Illgglns.

A brother, Hobert Toland, la to hnvo
a llfo Interest In all property, owned by
tho decedent nt isnrocrtn nna ni oienioiii
At tho brother's denth tho proper- - 4s l'
in revert lo the residuary estnto for the
children of tho decedent.

The wldou. Clmrlotto Toland, Is to hnc
n llfo Interest In nil property locnlrd In
Wynnewood, nnd nt her death It Is to
revert to the children.

WIMj OV .1U'4A P. mooiii:.
lulla P. Moore, lato of 5ttS North 16th

street, left her, cntlro cslnte, estimated
"hctwcui 10,000 nnd $100,000," to it daugh-

ter, .lessio Mooic.
Tho will further sets forth the desire

Of Mrs. Mooio ns follows. "This Is done
nnd It is my will, not by reason of nny
want of lovo nnd affection for my son,
"Walter D Moore. My children nro
equally close to me, but only because of
the confidence I havo In my son's man-
hood nnd his business nblllty to mnlntaln
himself nnd the vntuo of my estnto belnt;
scarcely siifllclciit for n very modciato
support for my daughter."

Ida Connrll, who died lcccntly in the
Mercy Itospltnl, benucnthed $100 to that
Institution from her $1500 estnte. She nlso
directed that $300 bo paid to tho Homo
for Aged and Inllrm Colored Persons ns
nil admission feo for two of tho older
members of the Allen A. M E. Church.
Tho leslduo of tho estate Is left to a
friend, Clara K, Coxcn.

OTHBIt AVIIjLS rnOBATHD
Other wills piobatcd today Include those

of Mary J. Woodburn, who left $0600;

Cntbcilne St. Qulgley, $7823; Run Slioc-make- r,

$2400; Thcodoio Bauer, $2330; Mary
A. Whltchouse. $2000.

Personal property of Joseph Stamm has
been npprniscd nt $57,273.10; Gcorgo Hoo-Jim- ii.

$72)3.33; Hannah A. Chndwlck.
$0027.0(5; Ilcnrj' Johnson. $1)31.16; Robert
Boyd, $2WMn Jrtnies MoKlnney, .'SUm,

and Elizabeth Helm. $2073 57.

COLD STORAGE LAW
NOT TO BE REPEALED

Gnns Says Committee Will Fight to
Retain Act of 1913.

rnosi a sTAtrcoMirsro.NnENT 1

HARRISBURG, April 1. The cold
storngc law will not be lepcnled at this
ecsslon of tho Legislature. The Clark bill
to repeal the act of 1013 Is In tho House
Committee on Health and Sanitation, and
tho members of that committee nre al-

most unanimously opposed to repealing
tho existing law. A public hearing was
held on tho bill yesterday.

ltcpresentatlvo Slgmund .1. Gana, of
Philadelphia, chairman of tho committee
nnd sponsor of the act of 1913, said today
that ho would fight to tho end nny effort
to repeal the cold storage law.

"Tin, j committee Is with mo In the
fight," he Bald, "They nre nearly all of
them opposed to repealing tho present
law. That does not mean, however, that
fair or reasonable amendments could not
bo reported out, either with a negative

Tho repealer will never come out of
committee. Tho committee will meet
next week nnd "discuss" th bill, but It
has already been decided that It will not
be. reported out, elthter with n negative
recommendation or n fnvorablo one.

MGELOW "MACHINE" TO SERVE
HIGHWAY HEADS FOR A TIME

Commissioner Retires Today No An-

nouncement of Successor.
(TOOK A STiVr COBSKIrONDX.NT.

HAnniSBURG, April 1. Edward M,
Blgelow retires today ns Highway Com-

missioner of Pennsylvania, but no an-

nouncement of his successor has as jet
been made by Governor Brumbaugh.
With Blgelow. his chlefcnslneer. Samuel
W. Foster, Is also expected to go. Ills
lcslgnatlon has' been received, but the
Governor has not announced whether he
has accepted It or not.

The successors of both Blgelow and
roster will be mada known within a few
days. They will most probably be Robert
J Cunningham, deputy controller of Alle-
gheny County, for Highway Commis-
sioner, and William D. Uhler, of Phila-
delphia, for chief engineer.

Work on the State roads, especially
on the dirt roads, must be started be-

fore May 1, or they will be beyond repair
this year, according to engineers. The
entire reorganization of the State High-
way Department will not be made-befo-re

then, but will be gradually worked out
by the Governor. Jn the meantime, the
new heads of the department will use the
Blgelow "machine,"

"MOVIE" LAW REPEALERS DIE

Action on Stejn nnd Stern Bills "In-

definitely Postponed."
rum a snrr coibhtosdint.

HAimiSBURG, April 1 Both bills
to repeal the present State moving pic-

ture censorship law have been killed by
the Judiciary General Committee of the
House. Representative William H. Wil-

son, of Philadelphia, chairman of the
commlteee, announced that action on the
bills, which were introduced by Repre-
sentatives Stein, of Allegheny, and
Stem, ot Philadelphia, has been "In-
definitely postponed."

The motion picture exhibitors and ex-

change men will now concentrate their
eflorta to bring about the passage of a
censor bill that will curtail the powers
of the State censor as much as possible.
They will also make an effort to have
the scale of charges for censoring dims
reduced.

SMALL COUNCIL BILL TO DIE
Irtou . siirr oouurosockT.

HARHISBURa. AprH l.-- Tlte Republi-
can Organisation leadere in the Legisla-
ture, have plajmed summarily to kill the

ummiiue of 70s bill for a smaller paid
quit it of 13 inembre for Philadelphia.

The bill wa reported out of the Uous
iVmumteo on Mumiipa! t'oi poi atlona last
i itt ttith a negative recommendation.
'i as .lit a.uu-- c the ote of SO members
io c . c ta. measure fi '1m caleodal
i t kuu,i. ttP.d ttu m am expeuWd.
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LEGISLATORS VISIT

CITY INSTITUTIONS

Members of Appropriations
Committees Fnce Difficult
Tnsk.

Members of tho Appropriations Com-

mittees of tho Staio Senato nnd House
of Representatives today mado an In-

spection .of the larger charitable and
educational Institutions In this city which
havo asked for State nld during the next
two cnrs. . Twenty members of the
House Committee nrrited thta morning
and Joined the 12 members of tho Sennto
Committee which nrrlved last night.

Senator Clarence J. Huclttnnn, chairman
of the Senato Committee, said the com-mlttc- o

would be In this city for only three
days, but would return later to finish tho
Investigation. He said tho committees
had n difficult task this year hecauso of
Ilia lack of available money. No money,
ho said, would be allowed for new build-
ings for Institutions not of a public
nature Tho only npproprlntlons to bo

made will bo for maintenance. The sum
of $60,000,000 Is Available) this year, as
compared with 6i,WJ,uw inst year, Tho
requests havo exceeded $123,000.00(1.

PROGRESS REPORTS

HEARD BY FRIENDS

Quakers Listen to Account of
Educational and Missionary
Growth.

Reports ot educational nnd mlsslonnty
nctlvlty nmong their own children, tho
Indians ot New Vork Stnto nnd exiled
Russians In Western Canada, were con-

sidered this afternoon nt the Yeaily
Meotlng ot Friends nt Fourth nnd Arch
streets, which followed general meetings
fop worship this morning In niccllni;
houses over the city.

At tho morning meetings for worship,
old ministers, with broad-brimme- d hats
and plainly cut coats, Inspired by tho
"Inner light," almost chanted exhorta-
tions to tho brethren nnd especially to
tho young from their seats In tho "gal-

lery," which faces the meeting and often
holds ns many as 20 or 30 ministers of
both sexes. Nearly nil the women min-

isters wear the poko bonnets nnd plain
black or gray dress, with small white
collars, which wcro worn by Elizabeth
Fry, Gugllclma Sprlnget Penn nnd other
early Quakeresses. Their high-pitche- d

mystical sing-son- g was Interspersed with
tho chanting ot the men. in urging the
young to forsake temporal plensuies nnd
live spiritual lives In expectation ot tho
Ufa to come

The reading of the leport on Westtown
School this nftemoon brought many of
those in nttendnnce back to their child-
hood. Nearly nt' tho boys nnd girls of
tho society nro educated In this school,
which was founded in 1793, near West
Chester, nnd which has been growing
over since. Nearly every ndult member
of the society can look back to his school
days there. Soma ot tho members say
that as a "mnlch factory" for the so-

ciety, tho present yearlv meeting, in n
sense, owes its exist' ico to the school.
Both boys and girls attend for from
seven to threo years, urd mo thoiouglily
Imbued with Quaker principles. None
but Friends aro admitted to tho school.

Great interest was expressed In thu
reading of the report on work among th
Doukabors. a group of Russian Imm-
igrants in Saskatchewan and western Can-
ada who fled the oppression of tho Ciar's
government IS or 20 yenrs ngo nnd have
received financial mid tellglous nld from
the Friends over since.

The report on tho Indian school nt
Tunessasn, N. Y., to which young Friends
from Westtown school often go for a
term of teaching after graduation, nnd
nhlch Is in the centre of a reservation
to which macny of tho older Quakers oc-

casional trnel, was heard with gient
Interest.

Mnthpw K Knirfen. of the Indian Rights
Association, will speak to the Friends nt
12th sheet meeting house tnnlglit

UNION TKANSFEK RAISES HATE
IN CHECKING SHORE BAGGAGE

Public Must Pay More When Tickets
From Camden Are Used.

The refusal ot the Union Transfer
Company to check bnggago from points In
this city to Atlantic City on tickets pur-

chased In Camden mateilally lessens tho
saving that can be effected by purchas-
ing a ticket across the Delaware, Instead
of paying tho advanced rate asked for.

The Camden purchaser ot n ticket to
Atlantic City will have to pay a flat
rate of SO cents to have his baggage
taken to-tl- m Camden terminal and de-

livered City, If the ticket Is
purchased on this side, the charge for
baggage delivery Is as low as 35 cents.

The company explains the charge by
Btatlne that it acts merely as agent
ot the railroads, and the latter are not
allowed to check baggage other than that
between points called for on the ticket
presented. On a Camden ticket, there-
fore, the company says it cannot check
'baggage from Philadelphia, but must
carry it to Camden. This will cost GO

cents for each piece. The ferry ticket
will not enter In, because It carries no
baggage privileges.

Ward Boss Wears Red Rose
"Must be losing his head," said Bendix,

chief assistant to Ward Boss Sledg?, of
Ring City. Never before, Bendix as-
serted, had the boss worn a flower. How-
ever, Sledge hadn't lost his head. It
was his heart that was affected. George
Randolph Chester, special feature writer
for such occasions, tells the whole story
why the boss wore a red rose and what
came of t In a "Tale of Red Roses,"
which begins In the Evbnino Ledoeii
Saturday, April 3.

Chickenpox in Norristown Jail
NORRISTOWN, Pa.. April

an .outbreak of chicken-po- x In tho
Montgomery County Jail, the Board of
Hoalth today established a modified quar-
antine and have barred all visitors from
the Institution for 21 days. There are two
cases of tho disease.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

JD3IUO S(U.U.S
Large anil uuaty Juat the ihlnc (or Indi-

vidual scrttaf No finer table delicacy (or
thai baaqutt, .veaing dlnntr or home apread.
Prom lb famous Jcray poultry Ult Iteaaon-b-

prU-- and prompt litllvcrtaa am where,
i artful attention to mall aud phon criier

W.AJBenderOM THE 11EST
UinT.K, KI.GS AM 1'OlXTKt

READING TERMINAL MARKET
suii --wieJfiltart x3M-8i- t mi

GIRL SUFFRAGIST MAKES CLEVER

USES ART AND VOICE

FOR SUFFRAGE CAUSE

Miss Kalhcrinc Milhous An
Ardent Believer in Right of
Woman to Vote.

A woman may pcrub the floor, sell
merchandise, nurso tho sick nnd uork In
the factoiles and yet not lose her fem-
inity, but she Is considered to Iosp it If
slm should vote.

This condition Is lllustintcd by a num-

ber of drawings mndo by nn tirdent
who Is nlso nn Illustrator. .Ml""

Knthcrlnc Mllhotix, n student at the
School ot Industrial Art. Itiond and Pino
streets and living In Pitman. N'. .1.. Ii tho
prrson who has ilr.tun tho sketches. She
is M years old and says tho has been a
nuffrnirtHt ever since she was born.

Mitri Millions Is ory deft with pen and
pencil nnd Is studvlng hind lo be nn Illus-
trator, desiring to makr Illustrating her
life's work. She desires also to practice
her art so Hint It will aid siifTraKc. Con-
sequently mnny sketches nnd drawings
presenting plctorl.il arguments In favor
of woman suffrage have been clone by her,
which have been reproduced bv the I'cnn-slvan- la

Limited Kqiml Stiff rngo League.
"I cannot tnlk with onv force," Miss Mil-
hous says nnlrcl), "so 1 decided to draw
what I thought, and hoped that th-i- t

would have Hume weight "
She Is a small, slender girl, with dark

hair and Inrgc, blown cjes that spc.tk
her sincere belief In what she sn when
she tells you that there Is no real sub-
stantial argument ngniust womnn suf-
frage. "Anything ngalnst It Is 'crayy, "
she adds, after Btotlng that simple Justice
demands that women havo the same light
to vote ns men.

DETECTIVE TUCKER DYING
The condition ot Detective Harry Tuck-

er took a turn for the worse today, mid
physicians nt tho episcopal Hospital fear
that his light Tor llfo may bo fruitless.
Tucker was shot last Thursday by Jacob
.Miller, who also murdered Detcctlvo
.Tames Manecb. Tho physicians hold out
no hope for recovery.

Tucker had a sinking spell at tho hos-pll-

last night nnd hit wife una sum-

moned to IiIh bedside. The drtectto has
sot en clilldien, who nlso spent n sleepless
night in tho hospital. He has a bullet
near his spine, nnd whllo nn operation
would havo saved his llfo ho hns not re-

covered sulllclcnt strength to permit tho
doctors to probe for tho shot.

$25,000 for U. of I Museum
A personal contiibutlon ot $25,000 has

been given to the managers of the build-
ing fund of tho Unierslt of Pcniisj

Museum by Pierre S. tlu Pont, of
Wilmington, one of the diicctors of tho
Institution. With this donation there is
now moro than $100,000 nvallnble for
tho extension plans which arc being con-
sidered. These will cost upward of
$500,000.

IN MEMORIAM

APRIL 1

ATE "APRIL FOOL" BREAKFASTS
This day of pranks and practical jokes

was lltttngly observed by members of
the Philadelphia Hotel Clerks' Associa-

tion nnd tho Philadelphia Night Clerks'
Club by nn April Vool Breakfast at tho
Hotel Bingham. Klnborato plans, car-
ried out by committees of both organiza-
tions, resulted in the morning feast being
a .great success,

The membership scopo of the Philadel-
phia Hotel Clerks' Association was ex-

tended to Include hotel clerks through-
out the State, by action ot the Executive
Committee last night, at the Hotel Wal-
ton. The board also sanctioned Joining
the United Business Men's Association,
which had been proposed. Samuel Adams
Is president of the rssoclation.

Students "Hike" to Washington
Two members of the Walking Club at

the University of Pennsylvania left this
city early this morning to "hike" to

The walking enthuslastlcs,
who started from the dormitories at 5:20
o'clock, ate Leon M, Schultz, a freshman
In the Wharton School and pace setter
for the club, and Keeue, a Junior In the
college department. The men expect to
consume about four days In the, walk.

Sow Lawn Grass Seed
An early sonlntr of Preer's Celebrated

Lawn Grau Seeds will Iniure a beautiful
turf throughout the whole ummtr. We
bava Oraas Seeds for every purpoae, aun
or shade. Write or call for Booklet on
Lawn Maklnr Free.

Sweet Peas
should, be planted as aoon as froet la out
of tlis ground.

Dreer--i Orchid-flowere- d Sweet Peaa
produce the lareeat Bower, with beauti-
ful wavy petale, and are Just aa eaay to
grow as the common aorta.

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds

of all kinds should be purchased sow. la
order to becln planting aa asoa as
weather coQdr)lone are right

Get a free copy of Drear's Garden Book
for 1919. follow Instruction given therein
and lour Garden will b a auiccif,

Vail or write for a copjr Vns

Seeds, Plants, Tiwls
Dreer 7H-i6Cbe- m

it
i i
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ANOTHER STORY

VOTES WOMEN
Miss Knthcrinc Milhous makes a specialty of postcards that pre-

sent arguments for the cause.

NO INSANITY VERDICT

IN COHEN MURDER

Jury Does Not Include De-

rangement Idea in Decision,
But Coroner Intimates It.

Xo mention of tho mental condition of
Henry Barnct Cohen at tho tlmo he shot
his grandmother, Mrs. Clotilda F. Cohen,
and then killed himself, was mado today
hi the verdict of the Coroner's Jury nt
I In i Inquest. Tho Jur found tho tno
met death "from suushot wounds in tho
head."

Coroner Knight, In his charge to the
Jury, said young Cohen was temporarily
deranged, but did not instruct that this
bo included in tho verdict. The Coroner
based his statement on tho testimony ol
Dr. Hubley H. Owen, who testified Cohen
had been extremely ncnous, that ho was
known ns eccentric and had been under
the care of a physician for this trouble.

No member ot tho Cohen family at-

tended the Inquest. Tho big revolver, with
which Cohen committed tho murder and
suicide, was exhibited. There was a
craning ot necks In the audlenco and a
general gasp when the heavy, black
weapon was held up by a detective.

Helatlves, who said membois of tho
family were satisfied that tho motive for
the murder was Cohen's dcslic lo end the
suffering of his ginndniothcr, made no
fffoit to tcstlf on this point Lieutenant
Albert M. Cohen, brother of tho suicide,
Hied with the Coroner yesterday a sworn
statement that Henry Barnet Cohen had
been In a Chicago hospital undergoing
treatment for a mental disorder.

The funerals will bo held tomorrow
morning. Services will bo private, nnd
burial will bo In Mount Slnal Cemetery.
Krankford. Watchers sat by thu bodies
In the home of Mr. who Is pitsi-tie- nt

of the Chamber of Commerce, ng.tln
last ulsht. In accordance with tho Joulsli
custom.

Owing to the fact that the services will
be private. Battery A, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, of which ohen formerly
was treasurer, will not take part In them,
It was the wish of the young man that
his old troopmates sound taps or Are a
volley over his grave.

I HAVE lonK been
convinced P h i 1

would ap-preci-

a high-clas- s

Flowershop
with the best
Flowers and service
without overcharge.

An example of the
value iv e offer

3000

Lilies
The Beet Crown
from 8 to is flotrera

lo the pot

all go at Si per pot

1000

Rose Bushes
full of flowcre
S jttkt old plant

Stand Four Feet High
Worth 1
S3, 00 pl

The smartest baskets
of Easter Plants without
overcharge from $2.50
to $25.00.

Otvlnar lo tha eltraardlnarv
Talus of three plaata tbey are
not subject to (exchange or
return, ho O. O. I).

OiarlosHmrjFbx
vf lie Blot

The Blse t the Hone

SKETCHES

DOESNTVNSex'HER

Easter

ffi ws

ACTKESS DIES AFTER HIVINCi

SCENE THAT TJI1UL!.S HOUSE

Mrs. Lcflingwcll Swooned, as Lines
Required, But It Was Not Feigned.
ST. LOUIS. Apiil 1. -- Mother Doono

had Just lenrued that hn- - sou m a
trultor. With a scream .she fell into u
chair unconscious. Tho cuitntn ns rung
down and tho audience applauded. The
curtain lenmlucd down nnd the nudlencc
continued rlnpplng nnd cheering Mis
Marian C. I.etllngwcll, ot Washington,
D. C. who, In tho lolo of Mother Doone,
had Just given one of tho most lenlintlc
bits of emotional acting over seen here.

Behind tho curtain tliric w.is it real
tragedy. Members of the "It's a Long
AS ay to Tlppcinry" company v. pro un-
successful In their efforts to nrouso Mis
Lclllngwoll Doctors were summoned and
tho plnj wont on without Mother Doono
appealing In tho second or thlidtl acts.
After scvernl hours' continuous uso of
a pulmotor Mrs. Lofllngwcll was

dead early today.
Under tho stnge nnmo of Utile Darling,

Mrs. Lcfllngwell for yeais wns a proml
ncnt opera singer. Ot Into jcars she
had been a. character actress.

Order Now and Avoid Kush

Premium COAL
That Hum Itlclit) And the Weight
Tlml Jlenl lllKlil!- - 1240 His. Is
'Ihat Aslir-- IllKlitl Misulutely night

Prices in Effect April 1st

Large Sterling Round
Pea Coal $5.25
Nut Coal 7.00
Stove Coal 6.75
Egg Coal 6.50

CASH PRICES
25 cents extra if carried

Edmund W.Young- - Co.
Main Office, 2121 N. 22d St.

Phone, Dlumouil I7MI

AIiLKGED STltAW MAIL GIVER
CAUGHT AFTER TWO YEARS

Jnmcs St. Clnire, Alias Gardner, Held
for United States Court.

Hlraw ball given nearly two years ngo
resulted today In the arrest of James St.
Claire, alias Jnmcs Gardner, of KM South
10th. strcel. Ho was captured by C. It.
Nixon, an ngent of tho Department of
Jtnttec, after n tedious search which led
him to various sections of tho city.

Tho ball. It Is alleged, was given In tho
case ot Bnlvatoro Htagata, of 8th and
Carpenter streets. Ho obtained false
naturallrntlon papers and wns arrested.
St. Clnire, It Is alleged, readily becamo
hli bondsman,

When Stagntn did not appear for trial
In tho I'nltcd Htatcs District Court, tho
Oovcrnment Immediately learned that the
ball given was false and sought St.
Clnire. hut all trace of him was loit until
todn

St. Clnire, according lo N'lxon, wns n
member of tho straw-ba- ll gong-- which
worlccd under tho direction of "Diamond
Toothed l.'ddic" tlnnlon. This organiza-
tion has been wiped out of existence.

1 AND II. ENGINEER STRICKEN

William Hunter Suffers Sudden
Paralytic Stroke.

William Hunter, for 23 years chief er

of tho Philadelphia and Heading
Hallway Company. Is III tho Jefferson
Hospital In n serious condition, BUITerlns
from a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Hunter
was stricken last nlBht In tho Heading
Terminal, Just ns ho stepped from n
special ti.iln In which ho had been making
a tilp of Inspection over tho Jlnln Line,
together with other Heading officials.

Mi'. Hunter Is l years of ago and had
been In good health. Ho Is ono of the
oldest ofllclals of tho Heading Company
In the point of Bcrvlce. In 187S ho went
with tho company ns assistant engineer,
and served In turn as assistant road
master, nsslstant chief engineer nnd
chief engineer. He lives In Jcnklntown.

Viv Hams
specially priced

this week at
J 8c lb

Just as Easter comes
along to make a Viv Ham
very appropriate and time-
ly, down goes the price to
a point which Viv Hams
have not reached for a long
time.

Far better than ordinary
hams, they are the kind
that give and satisfy that
real "ham" hunger. Care-
fully selected hams from
young pigs, they are
creamily tender. Sugar
cured and properly smoked
to a turn in aromatic
smoke.

Looking forward to the
good things that Lent has
forbidden us, let's think
first of a Viv Ham. There
is a big Easter rush so
better order today.

18c the pound.
For those who want

bacon with their eggs on
Easter morning, we have
.just the kind that will start
the season of rejoicing
right. Choicely selected
bacon, cured to give that
fine nutty taste that is so
delightful.

Wafer Sliced Bacon, 33c lb.
Bacon in strips, 25c lb.

Cottage Hams, 18c lb.
Sliced Roiled Ham, 39c Hi.
Sliced Tongue, GOc lb.
Pork Pics, Cc eacb
Meat Loaf, 32c lb.
Lunch Roll, 32c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Country Sausage, 25c lb.
Scrapple. 13c lb.. 2 lbs. 25c
Pickled Tripe, 10c a roll
Stuffed Mangoes, 50c doz.
Potato Salad, 15c lb.
Peanut Butter, 20c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
10th & Market
Kstnbllsliril In ISM)

Hell l'liono Filbert 2870. Filbert 2S71
Keyntonc ltncn 000, 001

SCHOOL "KIDDIES" TURN J

GARDEN SOIL TODAY

Juvenile Agriculturists' Season
Opens With Forty-fiv- e School
Gardens.

Tho brown earth felt tho hoes nnd
the spades of thousands of school chu
dren today, When the public school gar-

dens wore opened for tho spring and:
summer neason.

Appropriate exercises wcrS held at
soma of tho schools, hut most of them
Inaugurated tho season by gelling: to
work at onco. Thero nro 15 targe gardens
nnd 30 small ones, tho latter in tho school
yards. Tho corps of S3 teachers is under
tho direction of Miss Cnro Miller, super-

visor ot school gardens.
Healthy occupation for mentally tlefl

clcnt children will be provided this year
on n. large scale, five of tho garden
having been reserved tor them. Ten ot
tho plots nro for kindergarten pupils. And
that at tho Itobcrt MorrlB (School, 2$th
and Thompson streets, will bo mado Into
a model garden for normnl school tench
ers. Tho loss of tho largest garden of nil.
that nt tho Walnwrlght School, 5th and
Porter streets, through n real estate le
vclopmcnt, has been offset through tho
acquisition of one almost as largo on the
Gtrnrd estate, adjoining the Edgar Allan
Poo School, nt Kd and nltncr streets.

"N.B.T."

Spring Suits
at

15,$18,20
that are really better

than they look!
And they are the

Admiration of Philadelphia!

A student of business,
himself a buyer, seller,
business man, said the
other day

"Nowadays everybody
knows the price of every-
thing and the valuc.of noth-

ing." He might have
added "before he gels ill"

For, if you fry"to live
by price alone, you soon
discover the folly of
valueless buying.

Fair p r ices for full
value has been our Perry
Policy these fifty - one
years !

We are not ashamed
today to meet in Store or
Street and look full in the
face the men who have
bought and wear Perry
Clothes.

We want to add you to
their number today!

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

1 J 1- - fegSwannan

mtw SmBTrflmi rT"mBMSrtJ ' v
"niwilUlsili TFwBFOTWll!

ONE OP THE FLEET OP AUTOCARS USED BY THE CUDAIIY
PACKING COMPANY

Autocars are now owned by 2400 different concerns, using1 from 1 t

281 Autocars each. Our business has increased 33 1-- 3 per cent, and 50 pfr
cent, are repeat orders. This increase in output will, as in the past, rtmU
in decreased expense of production and djjtribution. The new chassis ptet
of $1650 is in accordance with our poliCJfurnishing th consumer r
product at the lowest possible figure. (Ww write the Autocw Sates mi

i Service Company, 23d and Markt Sis,, Philadelphia. '


